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LOT I contains 40 pieces 54
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French Cnlf, Ifnutl Hnivrtl. from

S3 to 84. >*nl«tit l.oitthnra from .%
juat ! ou ovary pair.
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INEN SALE!
vely Table Linen selling in this i

ight from a manufacturer several '

o mrvrp than half what thev are

:o sell them the same way. '
i

inch wide Fancy Table Unens, some i

retailed less than 25 cents.

ce 12>£ Cents. >

58 and 60 inch wide Renfrew and other i
40c, 45c and 50c Red Table Linen. t

ice 25 Cents. «

f Bleached 54 Inch wide Table Damask,

ice 22 Cents.
;8 Inch wide Creatq Table Damask. S
vhere 50c.
ice 34 Cents.
inch wide Cream Table Damask, with
c and (i;c.
ice 36 Cents.
70 and 72 inch wide Bleached Table
liy worth ft, S1.25 and Si. 35. t

ice 84 Cents. «
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34, Bleached Towels, { !
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BLES.-GEO. M. SNOOK A CO-

:
j

COVERS OFF,;
Hast 'Em Aside 1 ;
coverings you might possibly ;till have
to be had that are a COMFORT,

:Iy. They are thej-'eather- Weight

COMFORTABLES I
ig Silltalines anJ Pongees, Comfortables
itest, fluffiest cotton procurable.
lain strcat window, marked X A jjjj
)5 were tlie former prices. v

JD Coolod with Whaollnij's purest
Ico. always to bo had at contro
of store.

iOOK&CO.
1AGS-M. J. MJFADDEN.

oing Away ? \
need a bag of some kind.. We liavc f
md all priccs. g
3 Conts to SB 00. f
75 Conts to $3 50. i
isos, 75 Conts to $3 00. 4
L Oatoliol Btrapo, ^

1320 and 1322 f
. 1 4 O, MARKET STREET. 4
O'CLOCK ISXOKIT KATUUUAV. J

*Cj. o

±C. LOCKE & CO-

iO.'S
'

13 to *1. ((Uimtiifl Kitu^arno, lland Smvi-il, from
tot. If you tuk<i nilvutitttfcu or tliU rut you tmvu

OCKE'S.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

G MENDEL &00.,
. 1121 1UU> STREET.

Funeral Directors. *

Prompt Attontlon Day or Night.
( tore T*!ej)hoa«. Ka rt. 0. 1'J Ueudcl'l

Bwldraw TelepttoM. Na 1. tw3 J

Sk3niel%cnrer7m!Jc«tWo*. >S and «7 Fourteenth t»tr«ct.

New Ad*ertU«menta.
Cotnmiwlotwi's Bale oi Farm.
Agtot* Mak* f76 t Mcmlh.
lJou«l».^lmpv)n 4 Haxlctt.
Etoeutfoo.Mr* J. A. JU.*aci.
Bargain*.Goo. B. s^tlfei A Co..Fifth Page.
Actoo Flour.Albert stolxe 4 Co.
Beoob Not Hatna-C. V. Jiardlo* 4 Co. tt
Wblrtty.flchaeflter 4 l>rlchont
FUbln* Rodi-L 0. MHoa 4 Co. al
Hpccin lQduc«m<fflti.John Prlede! & Ca im
LolltU Wator Is Flot.Ewlng Brua. »

!XNSLY INSTITUTE, WHEELING, W. VA. fij
1 School Cor the Thorough Teaching of Ht

Boyt und Tonus Man. ^
Military, Enfllah and CIukkIcoI course*.
U*o Modern Language*. Military Do. Uj
rttrtment In thurge ot an ufllcor of the m«

ultcrt Htate# Na*y.
Pall Term begin* Monday, September 3, h<

1804.
Uonrd of Truiteei! re

Ion. A. W. Cuiapboll, President.
:«». IV. n. Cook**. I> D.i Vice 1'reahlciit. llJ

John I.. Dickey, M. D., Secretary. m
lohu il. Jodih, * '} Treasurer.
Wtn. II. &Utp«on, KiVm It. C. Dalccll, pi

l>q. IIou. Si. Km Wnltakrr, J. H. Nuylur, p
jiq., .1. J. Clarko, E»q., Augustus Pol. "

nek, K«|., Hon. Win P. lluhlmrd, IIuo. J. 01
Souiiurrvllle, Henry M. IUn»«ll, Emi.,

ter. Jnnoh llrlttlnj-lintii, William P. ar
Mlfal, F-sc.
Vtir further wartleulnr* eall on or ad- til

lrM»« »ny ineinbor of the llourd of Trot* tii
eo« or JOHN M. IHltCH, Ph.D. T|Principal. 41

, CC

FOR TUB HOT WEATHEIL W
hi

Au elegant line of Serge*, «ultod for the
lot \rrothor, which we will wake up on
liort not loo. **'
Our fit <K> a milt French Ualbrlggau Un- ftl
lorwenr ure an eacellent qunllty und u i
rrrut bargain C. llKSf 4 BON*, "£

-'usliloiiiftolo Tailor* nnd Oent'a Furnisher*, 10
1301 r»ucl 11)23 Market StrreU pi

JACOU W. OItCBU, JJ
^w^KT Jffwulor unci OptJ- W

fInn. Murk »t anil le
^*^&Snet&Zr TwuiftliatrotM,

A III* Pipe.
Phil. Rador, tbo machinist, yesterday Ba

ompletod ono of tho larceat copper ^
>ipoe over pat together in Wheeling,
t was for tho VVhitalcor iron works, and 0I
wo weeks wore consumed in making it. f0

Traimtorf Itoeonlol. j|j
Tho following tranafors of roal ostato

vuro recordod at Clerk Ilook's oflico t|,
ostorday: j,<
July 3 by II. F. Bohrona and Joaeph j

Ipeidol and their wivea to Mary M. Mc- flC
VulifJ, wife of Jainoa MoAuliff, for $450,
ot 20 in Sprigg & Ritchio's South fQ
iVhooIioK addition. j,,
AupuHt 8 by William J. Carney and

vifo to Brlugot Byrne, for $400, tbo
lortb half of lot 10 in B. M. JEofl'a
Taituro Field" addition. K

MontuUvlllo Ciuupmootlajj.
The Moundsvillo campmaoting opon- E:

id ut tho bountiful grounds in tho Mar- a
ihail metropolis yoatarday morning and ,

his year bids fair to uphold tho standirdestablished in tho past. Tho at- w

etidance on tho opening dnv wna very tb
nrgo. The eorvicca woro in charge of n(
<ov. Gooriro Stewart, who is assiated by ot
tov. John . Culpepper and Rev. jj(
folm Boring." Tho main foaturo "Wod- ^
joadny ovoning was tho locturo by Rev. j{(
Samuel liirachborg, a prominent Jew- p,
ah rabbi of Fort Wayne, Ind., wbo
nado a moat favorable improaeion.

hi
In Pqulro tiillnapj'fl Court. f0

Yesterday Ed Sutton was nrralttnod b;
n Squiro Uillospy'a court on a charge di
f profanity and assault and battery on to
fohn Hitchio. On tho former chargo ho bi
vus Jinod 51 and co.ita and on tho lat- al
«r $20 and costs, and in default of both gc
vaa aunt to jail. ^ .

w

A runn from Jot/Orson county, umo, ia

turned Scott, brought a suit in aotiono d(
ijininst Mr. Tappo, of tho South Sido, la
illuming that tho lattor had obtaiuod a vc
torso by fraud. It wa* a question about Tl
i trado, which will no doubt bo com*
iromiaod amicably.

Demoreat BKmlnl Content.
^

Last ovoninu, at tho U. P. church, in
IVost Alexander, Pa., a Domoroat modal
jontost waa hold, which waa laruoly at- w

ended and vury onjoyablo. It waa, b(
course, under tho uuspicoa of tho pi

rtroat Alexandor Womon'a Christian ..

romporauco Union. Tho contoatanta
vero Misses Snllio Lowis, Boulah Rouoy, 01

"lora Lewis, Lizzlo McCammon, Laura tL
ilair and JobIo Vermillion. All of tho Ir
,'ounir ladioa did themsolves eroat pi
rodit, and tho iudRoa, Miss Curtis, of lo
IVest Liberty, Mrs. John J. Boat, of M
Washington, Pa., and Prof. J. B. Bon- n<

inll, of Lincoln University, of Ponusyl- pi
;ania, had quito a timo soloctlnp tho is
,vinnor. Thoy finally decldod upon
\'irt8 Boulah Konoy, to whom tho modal
vaa awarded. Tho othor contoatanta K
rocoivod handsomo irift books. b

el
A NEW MACHINE. Ct

ai
rho Ulcjrclo M<irrr>Ko.ltout)A put up at Mo- jr

zurt Pnrlc. J.
Tho Haloyon Cyclo Company, of Kon- F

ion, Ohio, has just eotup ono of ita cyclos
n Mozart park. Thla tnachino ia doe:modto bo ouo of tho most popular do* dj
/ices fortakinpan agreeable nnd healthy ^
ixorclao in parka and plousuro roaorts. nl

tn appearance it ia ouo of tho most
ploasiiiK machinoa over ahown, aomohinjcontirelv dilToront froin tho ordilarymorry-iro-routid, much liirhtor, for w

n nlucu of horaoa thero aro bioyclo aad- di
JIhs and treadles, and ovon grown poo- p.
>lo enjoy propelling thunidolvoa around p.
it a moiiorato atiood, at
It id tmi«I that thin id ono of tho first 11

nachines of this kind put up in this Si
iountry, and this fact shows that tho K
uanagumont of tho .Mozart Park Coin- ci

>any is always on tho Qui vivo for buluoliinguow for its patrons.
» ci

Local ImliMtrlul ftnniH. A
Tho Lntighiin nail works will probililyrusunio noxt Monday.
Yontordnv a roll was brokon on mill ?

STo. 3 at tho .Ktnn-tftandard works. j*
Tho Wheeling I.ako Krio railroad is ti

bundling 430 car loads of coal u day. ni

J. It Pickens has Hold his utoro in oi

Uridiwport to J. K. Jolly mid will ro- ai

turn to tho Ltahnont brick and tile gi
tvorks, which roa union Monday. tc

tc
Smntoonlor $15, reduced from $17 =

mil $20, nt Morton C. Htout A. Co.'s,
Merchant Tailors, under Mchurn llouso.

Johnl. Kicn, Manogor.
Kbv. CiiroitoE Stuaht will conduct tho

orviens nt tho Moundsvillo camp
grounds from August l)th to 10th.

r<> Atlantic City, Ci»|»«» Mny nntl H»»n I«l»*
City via H. fit O. Tlnirmlny, August 10, j,.
18111« H
liound trip $10. Tickots good twolvo o

lays, with stop ofr prlviloeo at Washington,1). CI., returning, Pulltnau
sloopor on tho5:3T> p. in. train.

A PRETTY HOT FIRE
bo Spaldel Grocery Company's

Stable Is Doatroyed.

ROUBLE WITH THE ALARM WIRES
roventu tho Apparatu* in tho NorthernPart of tho Cltjr irow Guttluff
the Alarm In Time to be of Mnch
Berrlco.Tho Horse# all Sayod.AdjoiningProperty Narrowly Escapes
tho Blaze.

Yesterday afternoon as llio clock in
10 city ball tower was striking 4, an

«' <»Am f ii A ».

title engine house. Councilman James
ilau was passing there when tho blaze
rat appeared in a stable on Ohapline
reet south of tho Arlington block,
mod by Henry K. List and occupied
f tho Joseph Speidel Grocery Company.
t. Kilan gavo tho alarm. Tho online
ouses north of Twelfth street did not
iceivo it, howover, owing to tronblo in
10 wiros. This is charged to tho lino*
on who put up tho long distance tololonowires. Chief Heaty and John
ittor wore just completing tho rooairs
tho trouble when tho alarm came in.
This caused delay in tho arrival of
imo of tho apparatus. In addition,
lore was an uuexplainod delay in got*
g water aftor tho onginos did arrive,

ho department did good work, though,
)nflnlng tho flames to thestablo, which
as practically doetroyod, with all tho
»y and othor food in it.
At ono timo tho blaze extondod to
ishar's tobacco warehouso, across tho
ley, but it was put out after it had
irely scorched the cornlco. Tho innsehoat also sot lire to a telegraph
>lc on Chaplino etroet.
The Htablo was an old structuro, partburnedonco boforo. It was half
'ick and half boards. Tho loss will
obablv reach $500. covored by insur*
ice. Mr. Speidol said ho did not know
hat his loss would bo, but said tho
od, etc., was insured.
Tho origin can only bo conjocturod.
is thought a man was in tho hay loft
rioking, and droppod a spark. All who
w tho fire early in its progress agroo
at it started inside the haymow.
In coming to th* tiro the Eighth ward
mine struck the curb at Twenty

urthstreet, and tho front axlo was
rokon. Drivor Btovens was thrown
r, but escaped with slight bruiies.
no broken axlo fell on ono horso, cutna;it painfully. Tho casing of tho
jilor was alflo soinowhat damaged,
he cnglno will nocebcatily bo out of
rvice lor flomo time.
The ilerce heat ondaugered Fiahor'a
undry and other adjoining proporty,
it by hard work it was savod.

UNION DISTRICT MEETING.

Dpublicuut) Turn Out to Rear the Gospel
for Good Tluion.

Last ovoning at Biahofi's hall, on

Ighttionth atroet, Kaat End, thoro was

mooting hold under tho auspices of
10 Union District Republican Club,
hich was well nttondod and very onluaiaatir.A number of the prornimtcandidates and leaders were prositand doalt out tho goapol of proteo
m and good times with vim and vigor
lat in bocoraing a characteristic- of tho
opublicau aide of tho proaont cam*
lign.
Tho first apoaker wag Mr. D. W.
artin, who waj in line form, and gavo
fl tin plate flpeoch with characteristic
rco and uloquonco. Ho was followod
7 Mr. 6. G. Smith, the legislative candate,who referred with telling effect
tho present eiogo of hard times

ought about by tho very apparent in>ilityof tho Doroocracy to handlo tho
iverhmcntal ruins. Tho next apoakor
aa Mr. Alex. 11 Campbell, of tho
land, also n candidate for tho housoof
ilegatoo, and his allusions to tho falcyof tho Doiuocratic theories was
iry clear and recoivod with enthusiasm,
io mooting was a big success.

THE CITY INSTITUTE.
rof. Anderson I'muiInk* tho Best One

Ever Held Dero<

Tho Wheoling city school Inatituto,
hich opons horo on Monday, Soptem>r3, Superintendent W. II. Andoraon
romiaca will bo tho beat over hold
jro. Among tho instructors secured
e Miaa Christina Sullivan, author of
io Sullivan avstow of drawing; Prof,
lah, of tho Irish diagrams, and tho
rofoaaor is now negotiating with ProsaorRichard G. lioono, of Ypailanti,
ich., principal of tho Michigan stuto
jrmal school thoro, ono of tho most
rominont oducatora of tho land, and it
almost cortaiu that ho will bo horo

To Clutinno ttio Sy*tein
Qoctually yot gontly, when costlvo or
ilioua. or when the blood ia impuro or

uggian, to permanently cure habitual
inatipation, to awaken tho kidneys
id livor to a healthy activity, without
ritating or weakening thorn, to dispel
sadachos, colda or fovors uso Hvrup of
ius.

OjHtorst eyitural
From to-day wo will havo regular
lily receipts of^ my famous brands,
ew York and Norfolk Oysters, fresh
id Hue. W. 0. McCluskky,

Dopot 50 Twolfth atreot,
Under McLuro I louse.

MouihInvIHo Cuntp Tniliis via li, & o,
ill leavo Whoollng daily, oxcopt Snnty,at 7:50 and 11:15 a. m., and 0:10
m., and Saturday only at 10::i0
m. Returning will loavo camp

ation at tt'.Bo and 8:40 n. m.,
;:*.j unu <; !«» p. ui. uhiij, vsu'iiw
indav, and Saturday only at p.m.
on nil trip, including mlmia-lun to tiio
imp, 55 conte.

Camp Muktino at tlio Moundavillo
imp grounds burins August 0 uiul euda
ugust 10. A woloomo to ovorybody.
The Pan-llandlo Dyoing oHtabiishumt,owned by John Iloilrnoior, at No.
131 Markot htrout, it) ttio boat ounippod
onao of its kind in Wh«*olinir. in audiotito tho dyeing and clanning departlontHa corpi of lirst-cinaH taiior»i aro

nployod, who can do repairing as neat
it in poKniblo. Clothes and Indies'

irmonts, cleanud or dyod, can bo tuado
look liko now. Hatiafaction Kuaraniftd.
SPECTACLES PROF. SHEFF,

If you n«o<l SPFCTACLm. ojro« tiro or tirm!
ibex whoa r<MiUliti{ or Buwlug, Commit tnul
im» your Kj"'« Ksntuiiintl for <ilo«nrn,
'IT1WVT fitA RUE, by tlio Only ScloutlUo
pttctun Iu tliu ftInto,

PROF. SHEFF,
1110 MrIb Htrcft- Next Doot to 8nuot & <'&.

THE NATURAL MESP-T*

THE MTDB
ft

Most Ever
is in

^Sai
The Coats and Vests are

are playing out. Can't be
the best of them come to
knee and fray out at the be
edy, an easy dose to tak
your suit and give you
changes the weights. I
special sale of separate
hundreds of pairs, in doz
than we wished we had.
will just even things up.
don't. We've raided eve

price enough left to hinder
ing themselves.

$3.75, $3.60 AND
now $

$6.50, $6.00, $5.50 AH
now $

There are Light, Dark a
the swellest patterns of thi
as well as if they were

your chance while there's
sortment is shrinking .ever;

See our window d
that were $2.00, $1.7? and
clean sweep at the price, S
Your money back for wh

nr t t 1.v 1
i nc i

Oae-Price Clothiers, Fourteei
ASSIGNEE'S SALE (

.Assigne
=o:

FDRHITURE, C
The large stock of FU

PETS of Alexander Frew
will be so'd at

Assignee
Persons desiring any«

do well to call and e>

and get prices before bu;

J. 1
Assignee of ALEX

tssssssraurwsplan<ta,ftn>l will |n«!llrp|r
Bufowor.t!Aft«r UBlng. « p-hIo

Mi-bi.ri.-o. ntotci.im.
p<)!fi bjrCIIAS. it (IOKT7.E, .Sttcmraor to Mnl.ntrt Hi

WALL PAPERS AMP BORDERS.

iT; JOS GRAVES, 2S 1

.-lic.l!T.K IM.
II

WallPaperandBortes,.
blank books,

STATIONERY, A

BABY CARRIAGES, Eta b.
ei

Largest stock nnd groat- p

ost variety In tho city. ^
SOLD RETAIL IT WHOLESALE PRICES.

at

SO TWELFTH STUEET.

HE HUB CLOTHIERS.

AljEil
y Man
rHE

I ) /r\

[lit? DOctl.

all right, but the Pants
helped. Weal"!! rr^ke
grief, bunch up at ttie
ittom. There^s axeme,one that'll tone up
the use of it till FaH
>ick a pair from our
Trousers. There are
ens of patterns, more
Our wants and yours
You need 'em and we

ry grade. There isn't
everybody from help$3.00

TROUSERS,
.2.48.

D 15.00 TROUSERS,
i3.48.
nd Medium Effects, in
j Summer, and fit just
Tiade for you Now's
a choice, for the as/day.

lispiay of Wash Vests
$i. jo. We predict a

IO OC.1M 1 Oiat
you don't want

HUB,
nth and Market Streets.
)F FURNITURE. ^

e'sSaleARPETS,k.
RNITURE and CAR-
, at 1117 Main street,

:'s Sale.
Toods in this line will
camine these goods,
ring.

C. HHLL,
SHDBR PHEW, 1117 Bain Street.

^ FOR WOMEN
Thin marv«lon* toolo fgr iho utrtw*
yat.im, atliinilbtvi ami it-aicr** dot*

ii'mm »h'j p«w*r: c'ltkkj
ipm, Pro1nptt», JT«>r*r)'i« wakenl"***
ii> a «JlrK't !n(1nn)r»> on »ti» cum* atrt ui»w««jrj'

n.jhannniciindmmot^ii bg«t*. *?
r fri-f. I'aokatf" c«>n«ulnln* Intrrital an<l Iiv*l ««.»»*
i.J.Sn^ I'KAI. MBDICISnC0.,Clfl*cUnd,0.
<m. Twelfth nn'I .Markot9*rooU. no®

SUMMER RESORTS.

-JOTEL- + HTGLEN.
ATLANTIC CITY, K J..

ailCIHClAN AVKNI'K, KKAH llGACU.
TIIOROVUIILY UKATED.

i»-TERMSi: $8 T0 3'2 PER WEEK.
Send fur l'muphloUt
Ijv J. E. BKED

/10NTEREY HOTEL.
VIRGINIA JVKNUH

.tlantlc City, - Now Jorsoy.
totbo bench, hut mid coM mm waicr

hIin and all |dncei o( Intcmu Nowly lurnUh*
1. Kxccllcnt tubli*.

JH K. K. NKWt.'OMKH.

ICTURES A ART MATERIALS.

IRKi'H TISSUE PAPEK,
Framon, Wlro, Flowore.

Qulok-drylnflr Panto
id n'.l other rcqilUltM fur LAMP PUAU1& at

NICOLL'S ART STORE.
au7 lin MarkcLtiUcflt

I


